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Corii Shoe
SPECIAL

JULY 13, 1935

An extra special value for the
closing day cf the big Bargain
Sweepstakes saleone day only

Saturday, July 13. ... Good
quality Betan uppers with Oak
Leather soles and Rubber heels. M

Shoes Selling Regularly
to $2.95 Saturday

$.98
Fetzer Shoe Co.

Home of Quality Footwear

Shoes for every member of the
family at special low prices dur-
ing 4-D- ay Sale, ending Saturday.

ENGINEERS WI NFROM PACKERS

Monday evening at Athletic park
the U. S. Engineers won an 8 to 2

decision from the Norfolk Packers,
the Engineers staging a second in
ning batting spree that netted them
five runs and gave them a lead that
was never headed, adding to this In
the fourth with three tallies and
four hits, two for doubles. The
Packers scored in the sixth on three
walks and an error and got their sec
ond run in the seventh when Shrader
doubled and later scored.

The box score of the game was as
follows:

Engineers
ab n h po a i:

Ashbaugh, c 4 0 1
Hathaway. 2b 4 0 1
Malik, es 4 0 1
McQrath. 3b 3 1 0

Muncle, cf 3 0 0
Knoflicek, p-- lb 3 0 1
Marshall. Tf 3 12Kennedy, lb-- p 3 2 2
Harrison, ra 3 2 1
8teven8on, If 3 2 1

10 1 0
2 2 0
0 10
2 0 0

2 0 0

12 0
0- -1. 0
6 0 0
0 0 2
0 0 0

33 8 10 21 7 2
Packers

ab rt H PO A E
Christy, cf 1 1 0 0 0 0
Scurto. ss 1 0 0 0 1 0
Bourne, 2b 3 0 0 0 3 0
Brittain. 3b 2 0 0 0 2 2
Rolfe, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Nelson, p 3 0 0 0 0 0
Shrader, lb 3 119 0 2
Napier, c 3 0 0 8 0 0
Chandler, rs 2 0 0 1 0 0
Dew, If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Thimgan, 1 0 0 0 0 0

24 2 2 18 6 4

VISIT WITH AUNT

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dannatt and
family arrived last Wednesday from
their home in Winterset, Iowa, to
spend the Fourth and week-en- d at
the home of Mrs. Martha Wetenkamp
of west Elm street. They also spent
some time calling on relatives living
In the country. Sunday evening they
departed for their home.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OP THE

MURRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. 578 In the State of Ne-
braska, at the Close of Business

June 29. 1335.

Resources
Iana and Discounts $103,214.94
Overdrafts 66.17
Bonds and Securities (exclu-
sive of cash reserve) 67,754.50

Hanking- - House, Furniture
and Fixtures 4,250.00

Cnsh In Bank and Due from
National and State Banks,
subject to check 109,705.85

Other As.sets 611.00

TOTAL. $285,602.46

Liabilities
Capital Stock Common $ 20.000.00
Surplus Fund 1,500.00
Vndlvided Profits (Net) 1,155.52
Individual Deposits
subject to check. .$130,026.30

Time Certificates of
Deposit 129,541.07

Cashier's Checks . . 3,376.34
I ue to National and
State Banks none 262.943.71

none
Bills Payable Bone
Other Liabilities 3.23

TOTAL. $285,602.46

Stat of Nebraska 1
j- - ss.

County of Cas J
I, Charles H. Boedeker, II. Cashier

of the above named bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement Is a

true and correct copy of the report
made to the Department of Banking:.

CHARLES H. BOEDEKER. II. :

Attect: Caahier.
V. O. BOEDEKER. Director

G. M. MINFORD. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day of July, 1935.
OTTO S CHAFER,

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Feb. 10, 1936)

Murray
Mrs. Harms and her daughter were

Kansas City visitors Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Maxine Grubb, of Weeping
Water, is spending the week with
her father.

Mls9 Brown, a sister of Mrs. Chas
Barrows, Is visiting the Barrows fam-

ily this week.
Tom Nelson was visiting his son

Lawrence and also looking after some
business matters In Omaha last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
were In Omaha Monday, where they
visited with relatives and looked af
ter some business matters.

M. G. Churchill has been doing
isome painting at the garage cf Mur
ray for Frank E. Vallery, adding to
the appearance of the place.

Cyrus Livingston, who resides near
Manley, was a visitor in Murray for
a short time last Tuesday, looking
after some business matters here.

Miss Effie Poynter, housekeeper for
Mrs. Wm. Sporer, was pleased when
her friend. Miss June Johnson, of
Weeping Water, came to spend the
w-e- k end with her.

Miss Mildred Allen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Allen departed for Mal
vern, Iowa, where she is visiting for
the week at the home of her cousins,
Robert Moore and family.

Van Allen, the garage man, was
Icoking after some business matters
in Omaha Tuesday afternoon, and
while there secured a number of re-

pair parts for use in his garage.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oldham and Mrs.

Ellison Oldham, of Omaha, Mrs. S.

Oldham and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Young were picnicking in Omaha last
Sunday, making the trip home in the
rain.

John Wurtenberger and wife, of
Omaha, were visiting in Murray on
Tuesday of this week, being guests at
the home of Mr. and Mr3. George
Nickles, Mr. Wurtenberger being a
nephew of Mr. Nickles.

Kingley Kniss, better known as
Lee Kniss, who was called here on ac-

count of the serious illness of his
mother, whose funeral was held last
week, will leave this (Thursday)
morning for his home in Los Angeles.

Earl Terhune and wife spent last
Sunday visiting with relatives south
of Humbold. where they enjoyed a

feast of fried chicken and other deli-

cacies to which they did full Justice.
They drove down early in the morn
ing and did not return until the fol-

lowing day.
Mrs. Catherine Perry, better known

as Grandmother Perry, who has been
making her home here, departed re
cently for near Elmwood, where she
will make her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. A. Cook, for some three
weeks and will visit other friends
there as well.

Carl Vest, who has been located at
the CCC camp at Blair for some time,
was a brief visitor in Murray last
Sunday, calling on his folks. He has
now been transferred to Omaha to be
come one of the construction foremen
in the new CCC camp being located
at Carter Lake.

Edgar Pointer, who is in the CCC

at Fort Crcok, spent the week end at
heme. His girl friend, Miss June
Johnston of Weeping Water came
down and spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Arch Poin-

ter. They enjoyed the afternoon at
Harry Albin's cafe dancing.

Peach Trees Breaking with Load
Peach trees in the Oldham peach

orchard are heavy with crop this
year, and although limbs are being
propped up to save them, several have
snapped under the great weight. The
peach crop this year will be an extra
heavy one in this part of the coun
try.

Program at Lewiston
Friday evening the usual good

time was in store for those who at-

tended the ice cream social at Lewis- -

ton. A very intresting program was
arranged and the weather was just
right.

Annual Meeting of Red Cross
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young attend

ed the annual Red Cross meeting at
Weeping Water June 28th.

The field worker who was in charge
of relief work in the flood area of the
Republican Valley, was present and
gave a very vivid description of the
disaster, stressing the need of orga-

nized and trained disaster worker3
In every community.

Mrs. Norris, chairman of the Life
Saving program, told of the work ac
complished last year and the plans
for the coming season, which is to
begin soon. A large number of non- -
ewimmers were taught to swim and
others who could swim were given in-

struction in both junior and senior
life saving last year, and it is plan- -

toed to follow up the program again
this summer with further Instruction
along this line. Thl3 will be good
hews to every community to which
this part of the Red Cross program
will be made available.

County Judge A. H. Duxbury, chair-
man of Veterans' division, working
in conjunction with Mr. Manning, the
Red Cros3 veterans' contact man at
the Veterans' hospital in Lincoln, was
heard in a short address in which he
pointed out that one of the obligations
of the American Red Cross is to the
ex-servi- ce men and their families. He
urged that each branch acquaint int

itself with the condition and
needs of each ex-servi- ce man in their
respective communities.

The Peace Time program under-
taken and carried through so suc-

cessfully, surely reflects great credit
on cur officers and to-

gether with the individual contribut-
ing members who have paid their $1
per year membership dues to help
maintain the widespread types of ser-

vice the Red Cross renders.

Makes Trip to Southland
Charles Sporer, having heard of a

place in the Show Me state where a
river has been dammed and a lake
made with shore lines as long as
from Murray to New York City, de-

cided he wanted to be "shown" and
so, on the morning of the Fourth, he
started out in his Ford V-- 8 to see
some of the country down that way.
When evening came, he found himself
in Springfield, Mo., some 400 miles
frcm here, and not a great distance
from the recreation spot he sought. He
Stayed there over night and the nert
day drove over a great deal of terri
tory, seeing the famous lake that had
been created and which covered a
city which had been a county seat,
Lynn Creek, Mo. By doing some fast
driving, he arrived home on Friday
.night, and was pretty well impressed
with the Show Me state, where he
says the scenery is truly wonderful.
It looks like this will not be his last
trip down that way, although he went
alone and came back alone this time.

Three Weeks in the West
William Sporer, who has two sis-

ters living in the west, departed last
Tuesday via bus for a trip to Los
Angeles, and will also visit with his
sisters while in the west. He expects
to see many of the former Cass coun-
ty people who make their home on
the coast while he is away.

Canning Raspberries Tuesday
Mrs. A. O. Long, a sister of Mrs.

William Sporer, with some assistance,
went to the Sporer home after Charles
Sporer had gone to Rock Bluffs, and
secured a large quantity of raspberries
which she canned for her sister.

Horace Patterson Visits Here.
Horace Patterson, who is a son of

the late Joseph Patterson, accompan-
ied by his wife, were visiting in Mur-
ray last Monday, coming down from
their home at Papillion. They are
;uembers of the Congregational
church at Papillion and were accom-
panied here by their minister and
his wife.

While here they were guests at
the home of Mrs. Myra McDonald, an
aunt of Mr. Patterson. Joseph Pat-
terson, the father of Horace and a
brother of Mrs. McDonald, was the
pioneer resident of Nebraska who
more than fifty years ago founded
Pugh Institute, a famous educational
nstitution of that day, which has long
since passed out of existence. Old

timers will recall that the building
which housed this institution was de-

molished by a tornado, portions of it
being later used n the construction of
the school bulding at Rock Bluffs
which stands to this day. Mrs. Myra
McDonald remembers being a student
in the old and forgotten Institution
of learning when she was 13 years
of age.

Following its destruction and after
the new building had been erected,
the late Judge Basil S. Ramsey was
employed as a teacher and had as one
of his students, Charles L. Graves, the
present police judge of Plattsmouth,
who has a very exaulted opinion of
his erstwhile teacher, Judge Ramsey.
Judge Graves, after attending grade
school, was a law student under the
firm of Clarke and Beeson, qualifying
himself to pass the bar examination,
and later locating at Union, where he
conducted a law practice and also. ed-

ited a newspaper for many years, as
well as beirtg instrumental in organiz-
ing and perpetuating the annual re-

union of old settlers held each year
at Union for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson are ex-

pecting to leave soon for Los Angeles,
where they will make an extended
visit.

Program at Murray.
The male quartet of Tarkio Col-

lege will present a program and en-

tertainment of song and instrumental
selections at U. B. church, Murray,
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on Thursday, July 13, at 8 p. m. The
personnel of the quartet Is made up
of the three Sterrett brothers, Mar-

vin, Delbert and Boyd of Des Moines,
Iowa, and Merle Strom of Shenan
doah, Iowa. It will be recalled that
this same quartet furnished a pro-

gram cf a similar nature last sum-

mer. The quartet will be accompanied
by Dr. Collins, president of Tarkio
College.

Tarkio College is a Liberal Arts
institution related to the United Pres-
byterian church and is located at
Tarkio, Mo. The college has an en-

viable reputation for training young
men and young women who have
gone far in the protes3ions for which
they have secured their professional
or training.

Two members of the quartet, Boyd
and Delbert Sterrett. received their
A. B. degrees from Tarkio during the
past commencment season. Delbert
has received a short-ter- m teaching
appointment for three years in
Assiut, Egypt. He will sail from New
York for his place of appointment
in August.

Rain Brings
Raise in Platte

and the Pappio
Heavy Rains Braing Up Both Streams

to Flood Stage Pappio Sweeps
Over the Lowlands.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The rain storm that swept over

eastern Nebraska last night and
early this morning has brought up
the Platte river to one of the high-
est stages this year and the Pappio,
flowing through Douglas and Sarpy
counties is on the rampage and
spreading over a large section of the
low lying land in its territory.

In this city the rainfall was .86 of
an inch but in the territory north
and west the rainfall was reported
as much heavier and which caused
the small streams and creeks to pour
their waters into the larger streams
and bring these to a flood stage.

North of this city and near the
scene of the heavy Pappio floods of
several years ago, the waters of the
creek are threatening the dykes that
were thrown up to protect the farm-
ing lands and every indication that
the dykes would be swept out as the
creek rose. . i i"

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Monday evening June Griffin en-

tertained some sixteen of her young
school friends at a "Shirley Temple"
party, which was enjoyed to the ut-

most by the Jolly party of young
folks.

The group were first entertained
at the film presentation of "The Lit-

tle Colonel." at the Ritz theatre
which features Lionel Barrymore and
America's popular child star. Shirley
Temple.

After the show the members of
the party were treated to dainty re-

freshments at Gamer's and where
dainty arranged tables had been pre-

pared. Prizes were the Shirley Tem-
ple books and pins.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to the many
kind friends and neighbors our deep
est appreciation of the many acts of
kindness shown to us in the hour of
the death of our loved father. Also
we wish to thank those who took
part In the services, Aevfl Troy, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Wescott, the Amer-
ican Legion and Boy Scouts. The
Children of Abram Shellenbarger.

Novak's Used Oars
Our Own Finance Plan Means

A Big Saving to You I

PLYIHOUTHS
in.X"! SKIJAN 133 COACH!. COACH ln32 COACH
lOXl COITK 131 SEDAN
1:4 SKIJAIV lSO SEDAIV"
11)34 COACH SEDAN
11)34 COII'E

CHEVROLETS
!!: coach mat sedan
m:4 coach iiwo coachj was corpR nao c oi pe
11)32 COUPE COACH

FORDS
1J3. SEDAN l2ft ROADSTER
11)3-.- COl'PE 1.M SEDAN
11)33 COACH FIVE SIODEL r

MISCELLANEOUS
Jim CHRYSLER SEDAN
JttSl OAKLAND SEDAN
Jf31 PONTIAC COACH
11)31 PONTIAC COl'PE
11)21) PONTIAC COIPE
11)21) Ul lCK SEDAN
1D2N IllICK SEDAN
11)2S PONTIAC COACH
11)30 ESSEX SEDAN
121 ESSEX COl'PE
11)21) STl'DEDAKEK SEDAN
1030 DODGE SEDAN

TRUCKS
1032 CHEVY 1033 FORD
1031 FORD 102O FORD

AUo: 20 head Fine Voune Milk Cowi
and 10 head well-brok- en Young; Mares.

CASH OR EASY TERMS

Novak Auto Co.
NEBRASKA. CITY, NEBR.

Returns from
Prolonged Trip

to Old Country
Lorenz Leiner, of Louisville. Former

Resident Here, Back From Two
Year Stay in Austria.

Lorenz Leiner, for many years a
resident of Plattsmouth, but in late
years living in Louisville, has return-
ed to his home after a two year stay
in Austria, his childhood home.

Mr. Leiner was for many years a
resident of Plattsmouth and oper-

ated a small farm just north of the
Oak Hill cemetery, after disposing of
which he moved to Louisville and
engaged in business there for a few
years.

On the death of hi3 father at the
old home in VIenne, Austria, Mr.
Leiner was called back to the old
country to look after the family es-

tate, he inheriting several places in-

cluding a business place in the city
as well as a small tract of land near
the city.

He again returned to the United
States and two years ago departed
back for Austria to look after his
interests and has since been living
In VIenne. He was In the city dur-
ing the revolutionary movement that
resulted In the death of Councellor
Dolfuss and which was subdued with
force by the nationalist forces. In
the internal disorders Mr. Leiner es-

caped injury and a few days ago ar-

rived back in Louisville, the same
irrepressible "Louie" as of old and
has been busy meeting the many
friends in that city and vicinity.

FUNERAL OF VETERAN

Tuesday afternoon at the Sattler
funeral home was held the last rites
for Abram Shellenbarger, 94, the last
of the civil war veterans in Platts-
mouth and one of the very few left
in Cass county.

The services were simple and im-

pressive in tribute to the aged man
that had rounded out a lifetime of
service that almost spanned the cen-

tury mark, who, born in the east had
migrated to the newer country to the
west to be a soldier and a pioneer in
the great farming areas of Nebraska.

Rev. C. O. Troy, pastor of the First
Methodist, church, gave the sermon
and brought to the members of the
family circle words of comfort and
hope to sustain them in the loss that
had come into their life.

Mrs. E. H. Wescott gave as a tri-
bute to the departed veteran that
beautiful song of George P. Root, of
civil war days, "Tenting Tonight on
the Old Camp Ground," whose words
were so appropriate to the laying
away of the last of the boys in blue
who gathered with his comrades in
the great camp ground.

Taps were sounded by Francis Lib-ersh- al,

Eagle Scout.
There was present at the services

a delegation of the members of the
American Legion as well as several
of the Boy Scouts to add their tri-
butes to the memory of the depart-
ed.

The body was taken to Omaha late
Tuesday afternoon where it was en
trained for Beaver City, Nebraska,
where the interment will be made
beside the wife who had gone on be
fore several years ago.

DIES AT MASONIC HOME

Tuesday afternoon at the Nebras
ka Masonic Home occurred the death
of Mrs. Fredericka C. Selk. 87, who
has been at the home since May 23,
1930. Mrs. Selk was born in Ger
many, September 8, 1848 and came
to the United States in 1869. She
has spent a long period of her life
in Nebraska and at Lincoln where
she was a member of Lincoln Chap-
ter No. 148, Eastern Star. While here
she has often attended the local Star
meetings.

She was admitted to the Home
from East Lincoln lodge No. 210
A. F. & A. M.

Mrs. Selk is survived by two sons,
Charles of Lincoln and Louis of Ost-wee- n,

Florida, as well as several
grandchildren.

The funeral services will be held
on Thursday at 2 o'clock from the
Horton funeral home at Seventh and
Vine streets. Rev. C. O. Troy will of-

ficiate and the body will be taken to
Papillion where interment will be
made beside the husband who pre-

ceded her In death.

TO STUDY WATCHMAKING

John Bissing of this city, is at
Peoria, Illinois, where he expects to
take a special course in watchmak-
ing and to fit himself for taking up
this work in the future. Mr. Biss-ing- 's

many friends will be interested
in learning of his new field cf enter-
prise and in which they trust that
he may have the greatest success.

Standard Oil is sb!a to give yen

'fans?

SMss mm asm

You don't, literally, "fly through the air with the great-
est of with Standard Red Crown, the Live Power
Gasoline, in your tank.

But you do get a definitely higher range of perform-
ance on all counts getaway, day-lon- g high speed, hill-climbi- ng,

and mileage.
The refining engineers have put still more Live Power

at your instant command. And this fine motor fuel also
contains Tetraethyl, the anti-kno- ck fluid known. It'3
ready for you where you see the familiar Standard

STANDARD

TANOARO
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F. II. GEKIIEL1NG
of GerbellnK & Kell, LeMMee Stand-

ard Service Station, rlattinout u

AV0CA NEVS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Codoniser, of

Omaha, were visiting for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl O. Zaiscr.
I Paul Dreury, who has been locate'
in a CCC camp at David City, i3 now
at home, having completed his six
months' term of service there.

Mrs. Emma Rawalt and son, Verne,
who are attending summer school at
Peru, were visiting in Avoca over the
week end, with the folks here.

Elmer Hennngs and the family were
guests for the day last Sunday at the
home of a brother of Elmer, who is
engaged in the barber business at
Adams, Nebraska.

Jordan Kokjer and Warren Fager,
for a lark, hitch-hike- d to Crete last
Sunday, where they visited for a short
time and returned home in the even
ing. They say they had a good time.

J. II. F. Ruge and the family were
in Omaha last Sunday, where they
visited with friends and also attend-
ed the Tom Mix circus, which they en-

joyed very much in spite of the ex-

cessive heat.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquardt were

out to Beaver Crossing, where they
celebrated the Fourth of July at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hile, and
on their return home were accompan-
ied by L. J. Marquardt, who had been
visiting there.

. Claude who has been in
Wyoming fcr the past year, where
he has been located for his health, ar-

rived home last week, being much im-

proved. His sister, Agnes, who makes
her home in Sioux City, is also visit-
ing here.

Otto Houschild, who was injured
by a bolt of lightning some time ago,
was in town last Monday and is feel-

ing pretty fair, being almost entire-
ly recovered from tlie effects of the
stroke of lightning which caused hi3
injury and killed the horse he was
riding.

Visiting in the West
Rev. Fred W. Hall, pastor of the

Congregational church of Avoca and
the wife are at this time on a vaca-

tion, making a trip to the west, the
objective of which is Twin Falls, Mon- -

tana, where his reside, and

more fcr your rcensy rrisnd DOES

ease"

finest
sign.

Durham,

parents'

Ul

RED CROWN

HERE'S WHERE
TO GET ST

Attebery Garage
Union, Nebr.

Rock Blus Ser-
vice Station

Rock Bluffs

.Gerbeling & Keil
Corner 7th and Vine Sts.

Plattsmouth
r f

The LIVE POWER Gasoline

WnV.v.

where they will spend some three
weeks, stopping at various points on
the way as they go and return to visit
with friends.

Threshing Season at Hand
A check-u- p by ye news man re-

veals there are an even half dozen
threshing rigs in the vicinity of Avoca
which have recently been placed in
fine condition and are now ready to
go out and tackle the job of thresh-
ing the large crop of small grain that
has been raised this year. Thl.j In a
great contrast to this time last year,
when everything was burned up and
the small grain fields stood but a few
inches in height. Threshing will be-

gin as soon as tho harvest is com-

pleted, taking some time to complete
the shock threshing after which will
come stack threshing, lastli.g up to
early September.

The various outfits are owned as
follows: Kunz Brothers Company, tho
Sunny Hill Thre3hing company, the
Schultz threshing outfit, the - Avoca
Threshing Company, the Walter O.
Boz thresher and the Greenrod Bros.
With this number of rigs and the re-

quired number of men to operate the
same, there should be no derth of em-

ployment during the coming weeks.
All will rejoice at the prospects of

a fine yield, the exact average of
which can only be guessed at until
threshing is begun

Phone tho news to No. 6.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
Farm Loan3, 5 ten year loans, no

commission. First Trust Co., Nebras-
ka City, Neb. Loans, Investments,
Real Estate. Jlli-lm- w

FOE SALE

Seven acres of timothy hay for
sale. Will cut, mow or rake. James
Earhart, phone 1403, Murray.

JyS-2t- w

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge, Telephone South Omaha Ren-

dering Works, Market 4C26. Reverse
charges. n&-if- w


